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提升，且提供了结构信息碎片，使得在 ECNI 源下 13C 化合物作为内标物成为可





















是对现有生物基质中 PBDEs 代谢物检测方法学的发展，对于研究 PBDEs 的环境
行为和生物降解路径进而评价其环境危害和人体健康风险具有重要意义。 





















Polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDEs) is a kind of commonly used brominated 
flame retardents, which can undergo a hydroxylation process to form more polar 
metabolites under the catalysis of Cytochrome P450 enzymes including hydroxylated 
polybrominated diphenyl ether (OH-PBDEs) and bromophenols (BPs). However, 
these hydroxyl-group containg compounds are not suitable for direct analysis using 
capillary gas chromatography coupled with electron capture negative ionization 
quadrupole mass spectrometry (cGC/ECNI-qMS) under the same conditions for their 
parent PBDEs. This thesis developed a novel method for OH-PBDEs analysis  using 
cGC/ECNI-qMS with pentafluorobenzoyl chloride (PFBCl, containing a strong 
electron-withdrawing pentafluorobenzoyl group) derivatization towards the possible 
metablites OH-PBDEs and BPs. The method established was subsequently applied in 
the identification and quantification of possible hydroxylated metabolites of PBDEs in 
the rat liver microsomes in vitro incubation system. The use of a phase-transfer 
catalyst, tetra-n-butyl ammonium hydroxide (TBAOH), together with PFBCl of of 
low degradation rate, allows us to directly derivatize OH-PBDEs and BPs in a 
water-based P450 incubation system without tedious pretreatments. No systematic 
research on cGC/ECNI-qMS for ananlysis of OH-PBDEs with PFBCl derivatization, 
especially the trace amount of hydroxylated metabolites of PBDEs in biological 
matrice, has been reported so far. 
Pentafluorobenzoylation of OH-PBDEs and BPs not only improved their 
chromatographic separation on a nonpolar capillary gas chromatographic column 
making it possible to analyze OH-PBDEs and BPs together with their parent PBDEs 
on cGC/ECNI-qMS, but also allowed us to extract the high mass fragment ions of 
targeted PBDE hydroxylated metabolites with structural information which can be 
observed with a high abundance in the ECNI spectra, and to obtain high sensitivity 
when monitoring these characteristic fragment ions. The instrumental detection limits 
(IDLs, 3σ) with the PFBCl derivatization-cGC/ECNI-qMS technique reached  

















During the process of PFBCl derivatization reaserch, experiments with previous 
reported reagents, such as diazomethane, trimethylsilylation diazomethane, acetic 
anhydride, chloroformic acid butyl ester, isopropyl bromide, acetyl chloride and 
trichloroacetic chloride  were also conducted for comparison. The results indicated 
that PFBCl derivatization presents several advantages including shorter reaction time, 
higher derivatization efficiency and higher sensitivity when monitoring 
structure-informative fragments. Choosing characteristic ions as quantitative ions 
instead of unspecific bromine ion makes using 13C isotope dilution quantification 
possible. The method was validated by determining spiked OH-PBDEs and BPs in rat 
liver microsomes in vitro incubation system, the method detection limit (MDL, 3σ) 
were in the range 1.20 to 16.6 pg mL-1. The recoveries obtained from extractive 
derivatization thro concentrated H2SO4 treatment and detection were in the range 
75.0% to 112.0%. 
Next, the metabolism pathways of BDE-47 and 2’-OH-BDE-28 as well as BDE-209 
debromination mechanism after the rat liver microsomes incubation were investigated, 
and several recombinant CYP enzyme systems were also conducted to identify the 
specific CYP isoform involved in the biotransformation with the application of the 
PFBCl-derivatization and cGC/ECNI-qMS. Possible novel metabolism pathways of 
the typical BDE-47 and 2’-OH-BDE-28 were found benifited from the 
methodological development. It should be expected that this chemical deviratization 
based cGC/ECNI-qMS will play an ever more important role in interpreting the 
environmental behaviors and metabolism pathways of PBDEs in the mammals, and 
furthermore be of great significance in the research of toxicology and human health 
effect of POPs.  
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第一章 前 言 
1.1 持久性有机污染物 










根据 POPs 的定义，国际上公认 POPs 具有以下 4 个重要的特性：（1）环境
持久性：POPs 对于自然环境中的生物代谢、光降解等具有极强的抵抗能力，因
此其可在环境中长期存在，通常 POPs 在空气、水和土壤中的半衰期分别大于 2 
天、180 天和 360 天[4]；(2)生物蓄积性：POPs 水溶性低而脂溶性高，POPs 在
水生物种中的生物浓缩系数一般大于 5000, 易在食物链中对有较高营养等级的
生物造成影响，因此对人类有巨大的潜在危害[5-7]；(3)远距离迁移性：POPs 的

























分别是：艾氏剂 (aldrin)、狄氏剂 (dieldrin)、异狄氏剂 (endrin)、滴滴涕 (DDT)、
灭蚁灵 (mirex)、毒杀芬 (toxaphene)、氯丹(chlordane)、七氯 (heptachlor)、六氯
苯  (hexachlorobenzene, HCB) 九种有机氯杀虫剂，二噁英  (polychlorinated 
dibenzo-p-dioxin, PCDDs) 和 呋 喃  (polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dibenzofuran, 





控POPs 名单：多溴联苯醚 (polybrominated diphenyl ethers, PBDEs) 、多溴联苯
(polybrominated biphenyls, PBBs) 、四溴双酚A (tetrabromobisphenal A, TBBPA)、
六 六 六 (hexachlorocyclohexane, HCHs) 、 开 蓬 (chlordecone) 、 五 氯 苯 
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